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JESUS MaY SAVIOUR.
ÀND) I, a littie atrmying lamb,
May corne te Jeans as I amn,

Though gooduess I have noue;
May now be felded on his breat,
As birds within the parent neat,

And Le Lis little eue.

And Le cari do all this for mne,
Becasem Le died on Calvsry

For childien's aine te atene;
And having vashed their oine svay,
Hes nov rejoices day by day

Te cleanfie the littie eue.
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DID HIS DUIY.

WHFN te mether ef General Washing-
ton vas eue day congratulated on the grand
achievernente of ber son, she quietly replied:
IlGeorge wus a goed boy, sud I believe Le
has doue bis duty as ama.

That wae a splendid tentimony respecting
the great snd noble Wahington. But there
ie scrnethiDg more about it. It sLows that
good sud great men corne of good, trie, and
faithfal boys; sud that if young people
weuld Le loved and Lonoured for tLeir vir-
tues sud services wLen they are men and
won.i, they muet begin to practise right-
doiug when they axe ébildren.

If children aud young people wiii Le par-
ticular always te, walk in the vay they
sitould go, sud growv up te mnhood and
wornbeod in that way, they are aimait
sure te become distinguished for deung their
duty, and they wili Le respected and
honoured.

Joins vas s dutiful child, sud s Le grev
in stature Le grew in faveur vith God and
inan.

STICK TO TRI SCITOOL
Beys, stick te the school. At lesat the

msjority cf boys thiuk ligbtly of getting au
education until they are iu their teene.
And often, O boy often, do tbey think toc
late te put their thought.s into execution!1
Then let us in>prove the moments as they
fly with provisions for that vast storehouse
-the mind. Most boys are teuipted, and
especially the poor, to quit sehool snd get a
"job." Thus for a few paltry dollars, they
loue vitat might have been te them unteld
weulth sud Lappiuess--a good education.

But, boys, do not be iu a hurry te geL
into life's cruel grinding miii ; the tinie vii
corne toc quîck without it. Youth il the
apring-time cf our lives, and the Lime vLeu
life's foundation and character are laid. We
pray that iL may flot be on the saud, Lut on
the solid Rock, te endure fer centuries.

Stick te the determinatien cf getting an
education. Stick te iL tbreugh thick and
thin, and through triais, persecutiens, sere,
poverty, sud the many other humiliating
scenies cf this life. " Where there il a viii,
there je a vay," issau old truisrn. Look te
hlm Whe le able te give ycu ail things,
trustlly, hopeflly, aud repeatediy. We
reiterate, " Stick Le the achool.

TRUE RICHES.
A LmbI!L boy sat by hiesmother. He

iooked long intc the fixe, sud va saient
Thon, s the deep thoughts passed avay,
Lis oye brightened, sud Le suid, ffMother,
I hope I shahl Le ricL."

His mother nid, '4 Why do you visit to,
Le rioh t"

The child replied, IfEvery one praises
the rieh. Every eue sks alter tLe ricit.
The atranger at eux table yesterday asked
Who vas the richest ma in the village.
At school there le a boy vho does net like
to learu. Somnetimes Le speaks Lad words;
but the other childien do not blame him,
for they say Le les avealthy boy.

The mother sav that ber child vas in
danger ef thinkiug that vealth might stand
inuthe placeof goodness, orbe au excuse foi
indolence, or cause those vbo, lesd evi
lives to beheldin Lonou Sesbeesad,
"What le iL te Le rioL ?"

Ho susvered, I do not knov. Tell me
vhat I mut do te Lecome rich, that al]
may ask alter me sud praise me."

The mether replied, IfTo Leceme rieh iI
te geL money. For this you mut vail
until yen ame a MaW'

The boy looked sorrevful snd nid: Ii
there net seme otLe-_ way cf buing ricb
Lluat 1 ay bogin nov? "

*8h. ansvered, "lThe gain cf mou4ey is ni

the ouly nor the true wealtb. Fires may
buru it, floode drown it,~ vindu sweep it
away, moth and ruât vaste it, and the
robber may make it lus prey. Men are
wssnied with the toil cf getting it, but they
leave it bchind at last. They die and carry
nothing away. The seul of the richest
prince goeth forth witheut a garment like
that of the wayalde beggar. There ie an-
other kind of riche, vhich le, not kept ln
the pulse, buý in the heart. Those who
posse it are not always praised by men>,
but they have the praise of God."

"lThion,"' sid the boy, "nxmay I begin te
gather this kind of riches now, or Muet I
vait till 1grov up and be aman?1"

The mother laid her baud upon his head,
and said, Il'«To-day, if ye wiil heu hie
voice;' for Le hath promiaed, IlThose vho
seek me early shall find me."'

The child sabid, earnestly, IlTeach me
Loy I may Lecome rich before God."

Then sbe looked tenderly inito hie face,
and said, Il Kueei down every night and
morning and msk that the love of the dear
Saviour may dwell in your heart. Obey
Lis word, and strive a&l the days of your
life to be good, and tedo good toail. So,
though you may Le poor in titis world, you
shall Le rich iu faith, and an hoir of the
kingdom, of hearsu."

FRÂNK'S LITTLE THIOUGHT.
fiI'vE iad a littie thought, papa," said

Frank Warren the other day.
4"WeU, Frankn,; tell it te, me," said hie

papa,
IlTroubles corne te, wemen,
Troubles corne te men,
Troubles corne te cbildren. Amen."

Frank's papa smiled; Lut Le
little boy hie thought vas go0d
" But," said Le, "lnov let me
another te go vitit :

teld the
sud true.
give you

Wheîever you have troubles
Or trials Lby the way,

Go tell them, ail te Jeans,
And don't forget ro pray."1

SOLDIKRS FOR JESUS.

I wiLL tell you for vhom you muet Le a
soldier. It le Jesue, oui deur Saviour. fle
doms net vaut yen te, kill anybody. But
hevautîsyou tofght aganst "n You
muet beain te conquer your cvi« beaut
When your heurt vanta yen te do sme-
tbing Vicked, yen muet figbt againat that
m If youare agood nd braveoldier

for Joins, ho viii, vheu yen die, put a
beautiful erovu upon ycur head.


